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Dear People of God at Trinity,
From Psalm 107: “Let them give thanks to the Lord for his mercy and the wonders he does for his
children.”
We as God’s children are thankful for the wonders we see in this parish each and every day. The
events that raise money, the worship that includes both contemporary and older language, the
music, the concerts and outreach and the fellowship which sustains this parish are wonders for
which we are most grateful.
As we approach Thanksgiving, we are so very thankful for the support and love of this congregation
which has brought us from the past to the present and will carry us into the future. Please help our
future legacy with your comments and suggestions – there are idea boards in the lounge and
suggestion boxes in the lounge and in the ambulatory. We look forward to working together as we
continue striving to grow the Episcopal Church of Schuylkill County.
Please note our special services on the calendar:









Wednesday, November 2 …. 6 pm, All Souls Service at the Chapel of the Resurrection.
Sunday, November 6 …..……. 9 am, All Saints Celebration
Sunday, November 13 …...…. 9 am, Veterans Celebration
Wednesday, November 23....6 pm, Community Thanksgiving Service
Sunday, December 11 …….... 9 am, Advent Lessons and Carols, St. Nicholas
Tuesday, December 20 …..… 6:30pm, Advent Evensong followed by light supper
Saturday, December 24 ….... 6 pm, Festal Holy Eucharist for Christmas Eve with Choir and
Church School Children
Sunday, December 25 …….... 9 am, spoken service for Christmas Day

“We thrive and thrill in the love we find in the arms of our family, our parish, and those whom we
love deepest. As we are baptized into the life and death of Jesus and live out our baptismal covenant
in the breaking of the bread and in holding to the rhythms of corporate and corporeal prayer
together, we flourish.”
Father Jonathan Melton
In abundant and flourishing love,
Your Vestry
Trinity Church’s Mission Statement
“Living loving, sharing in the name of Jesus Christ”
Vision Statement
“Honoring the past as we build a strong foundation for the future, while sharing our Christian faith
through service to the community.”

Announcements
My Father's House is sponsoring an overnight shelter with the United Presbyterian Church starting in
late October/Early November. Volunteers are needed overnight for one night a month or less. Please
see Kurt for additional information.
My Father's House is in need of several items of clothing for the homeless they serve: Women's
sweat shirts and pants, medium or large. Men's size 10 and 11 boots or winter shoes, size 32 through
38 sweat shirts and sweat pants, t-shirts. Socks are always welcomed. Please bring your donations to
the lounge or contact Kurt for more information.
Sunday, November 20 at 10:30 am: There will a Taize Service at the United Presbyterian Church. This
is a community event and the service will be said and sung in several languages. Please consider
attending after our 9am service. For more information, please see Kurt.
Wednesday November 23 at 6 pm: Trinity is hosting the Pottsville Ministerium Thanksgiving Eve
service. Local pastors and congregations will be worship and thanking God together in unity. A time of
snacks and fellowship will follow in our lounge. Come and make your gratitude know and share in the
Love of Christ. For more information, please contact Kurt at 570-640-1738.
November 23 and 24: Holy Apostles' Church of North Parish is again sponsoring a free Thanksgiving
Dinner. Gathering in Christian Fellowship and supporting our fellow Schuylkill Episcopalians is vitally
important! Volunteer cooks, delivery drivers, serving crew etc. are needed. Additionally, if you would
like to donate money or a turkey, please contact Bonnie Baker at 570-429-2272 or speak with Norm
or Kurt for more information.
Tuesday December 20 at 6:30 pm: The Episcopal Church of Schuylkill County is hosting weekly Advent
Services at each parish. On December 20, Trinity will host an Evensong celebration at 6:30 pm
followed by a light supper of soup and bread. Please join us as we worship and welcome our fellow
Episcopalians! For more information, please see Kurt.
Vestry Nominations: Serving on Vestry is a Spiritual Journey, deepening faith, and sharing your gifts
with the congregation and the Church. Prayerfully consider if you are being called to serve with a
group of wonderful, supportive, talented individuals in this shared ministry! Although elections aren't
held until the Annual Meeting in January, speak to any Vestry member if you have an interest or
would like additional information.
I think that covers everything! Please email if you have any questions!
Thanks for ALL you do for us!
Kurt

Pork and ‘Kraut Dinner
Saturday, November 5, 2016 3:30 – 7:00 pm
St. James Episcopal Church
Dock & Paxson Streets, Schuylkill Haven, PA
Adults: $8.00
Children: $5.00
Homemade desserts are included

Youth Group
The Youth group is finalizing dates for its fall and winter activities. In December, we will be making our
annual trip to Providence Place to play Bingo with the residents. I am asking parents to check their
calendars and get back to me with some available Saturday or Sunday afternoons. By popular demand,
the youth group will also be hosting another family game night. We have not finalized dates for this
event yet but when we do we will announce it in church and provide sign-up sheets at both entrances of
the church. This event is open to all members of the church.
Youth Group is open to youth in grades 5-12 and welcomes new members. We encourage youth group
members to invite friends to our activities to share in fun, food, and fellowship. Please contact Barb
Tokarz at bpt9@verizon.net with questions or for more information.

Sunday School News
Many thanks to those who donated snacks and drinks for our Sunday School classes! Also thank you to
those who have been contributing to our Pennies for the People outreach project which will benefit the
homeless in our area. Containers are located at each entrance to the church.
Our annual Parish Bowling Night is being planned for mid-November. We are also planning on making
new Advent wreaths in November. The dates have not yet been confirmed. Watch the weekly bulletins
for more information.
November 13 will be our Veterans’ Day service. It will also be music day with Miss Lea. Please join us for
this special service honoring our service men and women.
November 27 will be the first week of Advent. Advent calendars will be distributed and we will begin to
decorate the Jesse tree in the lounge. This will continue through December 18 (Advent 4).
We will hold our Family service on Christmas Eve. Our students will be participating in the service as
readers, ushers, and in placing the figurines in the crèche.
There will be no Sunday School on Christmas Day or New Year’s Day.

Holiday Cookie Exchange
Sunday, December 11
You are invited to join in the fun. Simply come with your favorite tray of homemade cookies. All cookies will
be displayed in the lounge. After church everyone gets a bag to select their favorite cookies.
Enjoy coffee, tea and fellowship with your fellow parishioners.
This is for everyone so if you are not a baker still come and take home some wonderful treats to enjoy.

The Music Corner
by Cora A. Gamelin-Osenbach
We are so thrilled to announce that we have a new choir member, Timothy Bortner. He started with
us in October and will continue his duties as acolyte as well. It’s not too late to express interest in the
choir. We will welcome anyone willing to make a joyful noise unto the Lord!
The choir is currently preparing for our Advent and Christmas seasons. We hope to present an Advent
Lessons and Carols service on December 11 and the church school children, under the guidance of
Lea Bortner, will be preparing for our Christmas Eve service on December 24 at 6pm.

Concert Series
What a great opening concert we had in September and many thanks to all who contributed in any
way. Our tenth season continues on Sunday, November 13 at 4pm with the Fairfield Duo. Nora
Suggs, flutist and Candice Mowbray, classical guitarist will once again enthrall our audience with this
lovely combination of instruments. Please see the enclosed flyer for details.

Reception Help Needed
As usual, our concert reception table was filled with luscious goodies in September. I am asking your
help once again for our November concert. Please sign up on the sheet in the ambulatory or across
from the lounge. The fellowship enjoyed by all at these receptions is truly a blessing after we are
treated to quality performances. Thank you in advance!

Trinity’s Extraordinary Candy
Orders can be placed through Sunday, December 11th
Enjoy Trinity’s traditional Peanut Roll candy with a white crème center dipped in dark chocolate and
rolled in peanuts. Cost $11.00 per pound or $5.50 per half pound.
A new item this year will be chocolate covered and decorated pretzels. Stacked and wrapped to be
given as a nice gift for someone special. Cost is $5.00.
Please fill out the form and hand it in so your candy order can be completed.
Name____________________________

Phone ______________________

# of one pound boxes__________ # of half pound boxes__________________
# of bags of decorated pretzels____________
Please complete order form and place in collection plate or give to Carla Kauffman.

NEWS FROM MARION C. PRICE TRUST FUND
Holiday Blues – The winter holiday season (and the colder months which accompany it) can intensify
feelings of sadness which aging seniors often experience. Most often it is not the holiday itself that causes
these types of emotions among the elderly, rather the fact that the holidays tend to bring memories of
earlier, perhaps happier times.
Symptoms of depression to look for include:








Depressed or irritable mood.
Feelings of worthlessness or sadness.
Expression of helplessness.
Anxiety.
Loss of interest in daily activities.
Loss of appetite.
Weight loss.

 Lack of attention to personal care and
hygiene.
 Fatigue.
 Difficulty concentrating.
 Irresponsible behavior.
 Obsessive thoughts about death and
suicide.

Depression and dementia share similar symptoms. In depression there is a rapid mental decline, but
memory of time, date and awareness of the environment remains. Motor skills are slow, but normal in
depression. Concern with concentrating and worry about impaired memory may occur.
On the other hand, dementia symptoms reveal a slow mental decline with confusion and loss of recognizing
familiar locations. Writing, speaking and motor skills are impaired and memory loss is not acknowledged as
being a problem by the person suffering with dementia.
Whether it is depression or dementia, prompt treatment is recommended. Once the cause of depression is
identified, a treatment program should be implemented. Treatment may be as simple as relieving
loneliness through visitations, outings and involvement in family activities or antidepressant medications
may be necessary.
As a caregiver or family member of a depressed older person, make it your responsibility during the
holidays to get involved. You can help the elder person feel the magic of the season and feel loved by
including them in some general activities such as:









Church activities
A vacation
Christmas lighting
Include them in cookie baking or wrapping gifts
Help them connect with friends
Holiday parties
Decorate the house
Trip to beautician or barber

If you or someone you know is suffering with depression through the holidays please call your Parish
Nurse at 570-621-3220. I will be happy to visit, arrange for a Lay Eucharistic Minister to visit or help
with transportation to a church activity.
Family Health History – Knowing your family’s health history can save your life and the lives of those
you love. Tracing the illnesses suffered by your parents, grandparents and other relatives can help your
doctor predict the disorders to which you may be at risk and take action to keep you and your family
healthy.
You will need to talk with family members to gather more details about their health histories. Here are
some suggestions on how to plan and conduct those important conversations:


Make a list of relatives that you need to include in your family health history.



Write out your questions ahead of time to help focus your discussion such as: do you have any
chronic illness, any medical problems, any other serious illnesses, how old were you when you
developed these problems or illnesses.



Consider talking to your relatives when your family is together in a relaxed setting. A good time
may be over the upcoming holidays.



Explain to your relatives what you are doing.



Keep your questions short and to the point.



Respect your relative’s feelings. Some family members may not want to share all or certain
parts of their health information.



Whenever possible, get copies of medical records, birth and death certificates to document the
diagnosed health conditions of your deceased relatives.



Keep a record. To help you organize your family’s health information, the U.S. Surgeon General
has developed an online tool called My Family Health Portrait, which is available at
https://familyhistory.hhs.gov/.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Christmas Flowers
Donations for Christmas Flowers may be made by completing this form and
returning it with your contribution by Sunday, December 11.
Given by: _________________________________________________________________
In memory of: __________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
In Thanksgiving for: _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

C harles B aberP reservation Tru st

by:C .Field

Thankfu lness
A s we enterinto ou rholid ay seasons of Thanksgivingand C hristmas,we are particu larly aware of the many
blessings in ou rlife.D espite the hu stle and bu stle of the two holid ays,if we keepGod centered in ou rlife,they
can be holid ays of peace,joy,and serenity.A nd within them is astrongfeelingof gratitu d e and of the good and
even plentifu lthings we have.Y es,we allhave problems,bu tvery few things are majorand life shattering.
Some may be workrelated ,orwiththe spou se,orthe child ren,orneed ingto have the carinspected ,orforsome
of u s,it'
s abiggerex pense like havingto getanew heatingsystem orhavingto replace the hou se roof or
perhaps the card ied .H owever,these problems are sharply overrid d en if we visu ally make alistof the good s
things,the blessings,and the abu nd ance we have in ou rlife vs.the bad things.
A nd so itis withthe C harles B aberC emetery.Y es,we have alimited bu d getto workwith,and we are anonprofitorganization thatis d epend enton the good willmonetary gifts from the commu nity and from plotowners
and chu rchparishioners,and we need anew leaf vacu u m,and aGator,and the pond keeps gettinggrown in,and
we have fou nd d ru gparaphernaliain the backof the property,and the chapelneed s new plasteringand painting,
and there is always trashand litterto clean u pfrom the ped estrians,especially the schoolchild ren,and we have
vand alism of toppled memorialmarkers;bu t,we have so many good things.W e have agreatand caringlabor
force withB ob,Tom,and Rand y,who workhard to keepthe bu ild ings in good repairand the grass mowed and
the leaves vacu u med u p,and the snow on the sid ewalkshoveled .W e have afantastic board .They worked hard
in makingthe cemetery its own non-profitcharity,and in balancingthe precariou s bu d get.They also invest
theirtime and money into the A rborD ay tree plantings and tree pru ningand \ortree removal,participate in the
B aberD ay picnic,offerprayers and workwiththe M emorialD ay schoolchild ren visitingand replacingthe old
and worn veterans flags,and in the longterm investmentof improvingand preservingthe property withthe
16thSt.entrance cu rb and road work,withthe d rainage system,withtryingto clean ou tthe pond ,and within
the nex tyearof provid ingad d itionald rainage behind the pond where the gravelroad gets ru tted and washed
ou t.W e have wond erfu lhelpers and volu nteers who provid ed the flowers forthe 16thSt.rockwall,who pru ne
the smalltree branches in winterand care forthe trees,who provid e gu id ed walkingtou rs,plotted the trees,
write u pthe tree d escriptions,and who d ropoff atru ckload of mu lcheachyear.
W e have the commu nity atlarge withthe many d ogwalkers,bicyclists,joggers,parents and grand parents with
smallchild ren in strollers,orrid ingtheirsmallmotorized cars.They also helpwatchthe property forvand alism
and to make su re allthe d ogs walkers are pickingu paftertheirpets.W e have the schoolchild ren who notonly
u se the property as atransitbetween home and school,bu tu se the property forthe trackteam to ru n throu gh,
and the specialneed s child ren walkingatlu nchtime in atranqu ilenvironment,and the literatu re class,science
class,and artclass who u se itto write abou t,d raw it,orlookforthe tree species.
W e have aweb site withmany links thatnotonly presentthe cemetery'
s history,bu tprovid es d escriptions of
the many types of memorialmarkers,d escriptions of eachtree species,aplotted mapof the trees,and a
d escription of the property in the fou rseasons and as d epicted foreachmonthof the year.
A nd we have akind and financially generou s base of people who rememberthe cemetery in theirwills,and \or
who have contribu ted to the cemetery'
s end owmentaccou ntwhichprovid es annu alinterestof $18 ,00 0 toward s
the cemetery'
s $110 ,
0 00 operatingbu d get.The B aberP reservation Tru sthas mu chto be thankfu lfor.Thank
you to allwho contribu te to preservingthis masterpiece of history and natu re.

Festivalof Tree C olors
The fallseason is one of the mostcolorfu land spectacu larseasons atthe C harles B aberC emetery.The variety
of red maples gives the land scape awid e range of bu rgu nd y,crimson,merlot,and red coloring.The su nsetred
maples thatline the road from 16thSt.to the chapel,stripe the hillsid e withtheirred s.B u ttheirbeau ty is
su rpassed by the d warf J
apanese maples whose snowballand concave shapes give characterand intrigu e to the
viewer,especially when parts of theirgracefu lcu rvinglimbs are visible.The red maples have aslower
changingleaf colorthatlasts longinto early N ovember,while the su garmaples to the eastof the pond with
yellow leaves spotted withbu nches of orange change in late September.A competitorto the su garmaples of
early colorchange also happeningin Sept.are the L ond on planetrees insid e the M arketSt.wallwhose leaves go
from green to pale yellow.Theircoloringis non-d escript;however,once the leaves are gone,the mu lti-spotted
tree barkis the hid d en jewelthatshines forthand entertains viewers allwinterlong.A bu sh\shru b thatalso
changes colorqu ickly,goingfrom green to red d ishorange and d rops its leaf in O ctober,is the velvety branched
staghorn su mac alongthe lowertiereastof the chapel.Its brightred lollipopshaped flowers tu rn brownishred
and remain afterthe leaves have d ropped .O ne lastearly colorchange is the single white ashtree by the
planetrees,thatchanges to abrightyellow before d ropping.E vergreens,like the eastern white pine and the
cryptomeria,d ropafew of theirneed les while afew of theirneed les take on agold en orbrownishtint.
The white flowers of the two late bloomingmockorange trees (one by 16thSt.and one hid d en on the lower
level'
s backloop)become brownishvioletbefore d roppingoff in late O ct.The feathery leaves of the d awn
red wood on the loopto the eastof the pond tu rn gold en in O ctober.Theirneighbors,the sweetgu m getvery
colorfu land enticingto observe when eachstarshaped leaves can contain green,red ,yellow,and orange colors.
Some trees,like the white oak,the sycamore maple,the callery pear,the blackgu m,the blackwalnu t,the
ginkgoes,and the little leaf lind en have qu ite colorchanges to pale yellows and then d roptheirleaves in late
O ctoberorearly N ovember.A nd then we have the hanger-on’s.These trees,like the pin oaks on the loopby
16thSt.and the swampwhite oakto the westof the pond ,have leaves thattu rn brown bu tclingto the tree thru
the early wintermonths.The Siberian elm and the homestead hybrid elm arou nd the pond and atthe
C omloqu oy mau soleu m are also late in leaf change and leaf d ropping.
A nd finally,we have ou rpu ffy line of E u ropean hornbeam on M arketSt.whose teard ropshape take on a
gold en coloringattheircrowns in mid -O ctoberwiththe coloringspread ingd ownward by early N ovember.The
cemetery property is asightto behold from Septemberthrou ghearly D ecemberas the colors and changes of the
trees take on acascad ingeffectas wave afterwave of the leaves of eachspecies change and then d ie.There are
stillmany more trees nothighlighted in this article,so if you have the chance take awalkthrou ghthe cemetery
in the nex ttwo months and see the trees mentioned orcatchsome d ifferenttrees notcovered here.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2016 B aberD ayResu lts
This year(ou r18 thyear)was ou rbestyearin attend ance and in the fu nd s raised in the history of the B aberD ay
celebration.Thankyou to everyone who helped withcontribu tions toward s the food ,water,chips,watermelon
and paperprod u cts,foryou rlaborin settingu pthe tables and chairs,forgrilling,fortakingd own the tables and
cleaningu p,forthe choirand organistand the preacher,foryou rsponsorshipof the band and basketraffle,for
the bakers and jelly maker,forou rwalkingtou rgu id es,and forthe servers and helpers table.
B asketraffle income
$ 7 7 2.
0 0 (20 15-$47 7 )
B aked Good s Sale
$ 167 .
0 0 (20 15-$27 6)
Food (D onation J
u gs)
$ 432.
67
(20 15-$28 0)
D onations ($50 ,20 0,100 ,50 ,25)
$ 425.
0 0 (20 15-$150)
M emorialB ooks sold -1 P laqu es sold -1
$ 23.
0 0 (20 15- $40)
Totalincome
$ 1,
8 19.
67 (2015-$1,224)
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N ovemberB irthd ays

D ecemberB irthd ays

1 –M ad ison Scott
3–M ichaelSmerlick
5–W illiam B owler
7 –B rad Ross,C ole Swick
8 –J
ean Smerlick
9 –Q u inn E vans
11 –J
ohn B eau sang,J
osephSiminitu s
13 –E d ward H osler
14 –C ole D emcher,J
acqu eline M enu chak
15 –B ookerH ostetter
17 –C harles Gu ensch,Grace M enu chak
18 –N orman Kau ffman,A nd reaA llar
19 –B arbaraB echtel
22 –J
anetGrabowski
24 –J
oanne V id u szynski
25 –L orie Kau ffman
27 –N ancy D epsky,L ance Reed y
30 –C harles B ickleman

3–Ryan W ehr
4 –RobertM omolu
6 –George Stone IV
9 –C hristian M enu chak,C arolStone Field
11 –L eo W arren B rad ley
12 –M elanie Thornbu rg
18 –Gretchen Fred erick
20 –A nn P ritisku tch
22 –SeraphinaB rennan
23 –C arolA .Seitzinger
25 –Ru ssellFrantz
28 –E ric Stone,A shley H opkins,D allas P etrosky
29 –L au ren P olcrack
31 –M ary M ortimer

